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Loves Dod5 Children Bom To Carolinians In 2 Years BIRTHS Feast On Cubs

BROOKYLN, N. Y. .(AP)
Clyde King and Don Newcombe of
the Brooklyn Dodgers have been
feasting on Chicago hitters this sea-

son. During the first 11 games be-

tween the teams, Brooklyn won
seven. King and Newcombe ac-

counted for three victories each.

New arrivals at the Haywood July 21
County Hospital have been an- -' .
nounced as folkrws: j Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Trull

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Henry of Canton, Route 3, a son, Jly 22HOU U i
: : ' '

! 5
Koute 1, Syiva, a son,.July 18

of
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Canton, Route 1, a son, July 25

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Reid
Canton, a daughter, July 23

'
; - i - s

, i Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Beasley of
Clyde, a daughter, July 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ammons
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Moree of

Route 1, Waynesville, a daughter,
July 23

Mr. and Mrs. Wilce McGaha of
of Canton, a daughter. July 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Fe,
Waynesville, a daughter, July

Waynesville, Route 2, a daughter,
July 25

Mr; and Mrs. Lawrence Fulbright
ol Canton, Route 1, a daughter.

of
20

July 23

Mr. and Mrs. D. M, Robinson
Canton, Route 3, a son, July 25

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Arrington of
Waynesville, Route 1, a daughter,

-- i.'" . aw r.iiL v; Mr. and Mrs. Troy Justice of
Waynesville, Route 1, a daughter,
July 25 - -

of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank James, Jr.
of Waynesville, a daughter. July 25

Mr. and Mrs. W'illard Maney of
Waynesville, Route 1, a son, July
25

in Haywood County and Western
North Carolina. My only regret is
that all of our could not
have shared these experiences with
ns..

Mr. and Mrs. James Stewart of
Candler, a son, July 26.Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sorreils of
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Rudolph Jennings and his wife of Goldsboro. proudly display their five children who were born in
less than two years. The mother holds her two weeks' old twins, Debra and Douglas," who arrived
July 9, The first set of twins, Rudolph and Adolph. on 'Papa's knees, were born July 29, 1950. The
oldest child, Larry, standing in front of his father, was born July 14. 1949. (AP Photo).
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'Wonderful Experience1
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By BETTY FELMET
Waynesville High '4-- Club

On Tuesday morning, July 3,
Ha wood County 4-- Clubsters and
leaders, thirty-tw- o of us. left
Waynesville by chartered bus for
the second intersectional exchange,
neia with Denton County, Texas.
The first exchange was held in
1949 and 1950 with Washington
County, Iowa,

The general purpose of the ex-
changes are to enable a group of
4-- boys and girls to study first-
hand the agriculture of another
area; to help us obtain a better un-
derstanding of the basic agricul-
tural conditions, resources: farm
ing practices, community resources

land family living; to provide op-- i
portunity for boys and girls of
the two regions to become better
acquainted so as to develop friend-
ships and understanding through
talks and discussions during our
visits "and after returning home;
to develop a feeling of brother-- .
hood and mutual understanding be-
tween the people of the two areas,
and to broaden our knowledge of
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Driving piTors will cause most of
tlie traffic crashes in the United
Slates this year. And the number
of those crashes may well set a

new record. Are these some of
the errors you make? iThe pic-

tures showing the errors were pre-

pared bv the Standard Oil Co, of
rcw Jorsey.i
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PASSING on curves and hills
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RECKLESS DRIVING This
driver is "cutting in".

OUT OF BOUNDS Running off
the road is filth on the list of
highway killers.

r J j
WRONG SIDE passing. And the
driver who hugs the center line
Is Just as guilty.
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RIGHT OF WAY violation. This
driver passed a stop sign.

IMPROPER SIGNALS' Driver
of the black car signaled for a
right turn, turned left.
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statesman and diplomat was chang-
ed and we felt he was "human"
after all.

Also in Nashville we visited the
Parthenon and there we were
amazed by the beauty of the Greek
architecture. We thoroughly en-
joyed a birds-ey- e view of Tennes-
see's capital city at night, seeing
the Capitol, Federal Building, War
Memorial Building and the famous
Capitol Boulevard,

Two Blocks From Texas
Most of our second day of trav-

el showed us the flat lands of West
lennessee and Arkansas, Here we
saw our first cotton and rice fields.
A real thrill came to Us as we
crossed the great Mississippi River
in Memphis. Our second night was
spent in Texarkana, Ark., with the
Texas state line just two blocks
away. We were up early and pack-
ed ready to make the "North Caro-
lina Invasion of Texas".

At the city limits of Denton, we
were met by the assistant farm and
home agents and the city police,
who escorted our bus to the city
square. A big crowd was there to
greet us" and before we got off the
bus We introduced ' Ourselves by
singing our own composition of
"How Do You Do Everybody," and
Haywood County's theme song; We
were welcomed by the Extension
staff, mayor, Chamber of Com-
merce, and members of the Den-
ton County H and Home Demons-
tration .Councils. The entire wel-
come was broadcast over station
KDNT. Ice cream was served by J.
B. Thompson at the Dairy Queen!
and at the city park we were met
by our hosts and hostesses. The
fear and doubt which prevailed
when we left Haywood County was
soon forgotten as we met the smil-
ing faces of the Texans. Each of
the boys, girls and leaders was
assigned t0 live in the home of a
Ttxas family and we immediately
nogan our week of rushed activi-
ties.

On Friday a county tour was ar-
ranged and we visited ten points
of special interest. On the farm of
C. W. Tlnney we saw a herd of
ninety beautiful registered

beef cattle. Mr. Tinney
told us of his farming operations
and we learned that he was one
of the many Texas farmers whn
are great believers in the value of
Johnson grass as a food for cattle.
To us it had always been a pest
and we were happy to see its valu-
able use. During the day we visit- -
ea a urade A uiuner nianf two
turkey farms, three beautiful new--
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ly constructed farm, homes, a 4-- H

room improvement . project, and
c'.ie most modern high' school any
of us had ever had the privilege
of seeing. A .

-

School Was Never Like This
We were told how four small

schools with poor facilities had
been consolidated and with enm
bined efforts had constructed this
ultra-moder- n school plant. Especi
ally were we interested in how the
noisy, quiet and odorous units had
been arranged to eliminate confu-
sion and disorder. All the rooms
were painted in beautiful pastel
shades and on every side you
could hear Haywood County boys
and girls saying, "Why can't we
have a school such as ' this at
home?" The Prairie Mourtd-Llts- v

Home Demonstration Club were
hostesses for a delightful picnic
lunch served at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Miller Faught, where
many special guests and Denton
County officials were introduced.

Saturday was devoted to farm
life and community activities. Sat-
urday night we had the thrill of a
lifetime when we were guests of
the Denton Countv Rodeo Assort.
ation and saw our first real Texas
rodeo. Following the rodeo the en
ure group with the r hosta and
hostesses were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. G, Waeeoner at a water.
melon slicing,

Sing-Son- s In Texas a

Sunday we yisited the local
churches in the communities where
we were staying. Sunday night the
Argyle community entertainnri us
with a "Sing-Song- ". Here the North
Carolinians were asked to sing
their state song. We werp onmnli.
mented very much on the fact that
every person participated. The Tex-
as boys and girls loved the words
and the melody and before we left
they were joining in with us on the
uia worm State . The Arovlo

Club gave us little "cowboys" as
souvenirs and served delicious
home-mad- e ice cream and cake.
Following the "Sing-Song- " we
were guests of the Colonial Then.
tre for a movie. '

Monday we had another prnnrt
party with the Green Valley
it ers as hosts and hostesses. Here
we especially enjoyed the games
directed by Miss Lucille Moore
irom Texas State College.

luesday we enjoyed a tour of
icxas Mate College for Women
and North Texas State College A
picnic supper was, held and the
evening program featured square
dancing by the North Carolinians
aim our nances were very differ
ent irom the steps used by the
lexans.

Wednesday night our farewell
party was held on the Cole Ranch,
the largest ranch in Denton County
auu tomposea or many hundred
acres. Mere we were trreeted hv r.
G. Gibson, Director of the Texas
extension Service. We presented
souvenir memo pads and letter
openers to our hosts and hostesses
mese leaturing the variptioo f
wooa grown In Haywood County

aee you Next Vhf
And on Thursday mnrnins u

uuai nour ot departure came and
we had to say goodbye to our new--
iy maae friends. Teuro fln,.,jnun CU
abundantly, but the one consoling

was wen see you next year
in naywooa uounty ', ...

Our return trip followed a south
ern route through Louisiana, Mis
ISi,wi, , Aiaoama, Georgia and

To summarize, I would say thishas been the most wonderful ex- -
peuence 0t my life. The Texanssurely lived up to their Indianname, "Tejas,". meaning "friend-shi- p,

because nowhere had weever found people so friendly as
in Denton County, Texas. The ex-
change is surely fulfilling the pur-
poses and objectives of our lead-
ers because we have gained a first-han- d

knowledge of how the ruralpeople of Texas farm, play and
work together for errant hann!..e. wv "UfisiHcsS.we nave a much better tin ft at
standing of th
01 the southern stntoQ
farm crops and industries, and best
of all, we have gained still a great-
er love for our own heritage andan appreciation for the beauties
and opportunities provided for us

iue lououraDnv fiiKtnmc.xmi .sin.

states.

"Blues" Chased Away
As the- erouD denartpd manv

faces showed a bit of fenr and
doubt as to the advisability of this
long journey into an unknown
land, while others radiated a de-

sire for true adventure. Some were
a bit sad because this was their
first goodbye to their families for
any period of time, Very shortly,
however, the "blues" were brush-
ed aside as the group entered
wholeheartedly into harmonizing
"On Top of Old Smoky" and all
the other ballads and songs that
we could remember.

The rain that poured on us all
the first day didn't dampen our
spirits as we arrived at "The
Hermitage"' near Nashville, Tenn.
For here wc were to see the home
place of Andrew Jackson. Some of
the boys tried to estimate how long
it would take us to reach Texas if
we had to use Jackson's famous
horse-draw- n carriage, but we de-
cided we Would mi.lW t lit.. ..'

hub. in vveie an lascinated with
the beauty of his home, the beau-
tiful period furniture, those quaint
musical Instruments, antique sil-

verware and the lovely garden
surrounding the family tombs. As
we read the inscription on Rachel
Jackson's tomb written by her
laitntui husband, our history class

'QP.monof him a3 such a stern
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Robinson Mauls Reds
--w

BROOKLYN, N Y. (AP)
Mention the Cincinnati Reds and
Jark Robinson of the Dodgers jpts
like a cat that has swallowed a'can-ar- y,

In the first 10 games against
the Reds, Robinson drove out 13
hits in 26 trips to the plate for a
.500 batting average. His counter-
part on the Reds, John Wyrostek,
hit Dogder hurling for a .375 pace
during the same period,

A DESERTED AND FLOODED SECTION of
recorded in an aerial view, which depicts TSSin communities along the rampaging Kansas and neighboring riveV Tin
Missouri and Kansas. National and state relief organization care forthousands of residents new homeless, .(International Sounoto)


